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P THE UPTOWN SHOPPING CENTER 1 I
|M Q \u25a0 GST ATRANSFER

\u25a1Robinson's -

\u25a1 THIRD ANDBROAD O

Friday S
From 8 A. M. Till 9.30 P. M.

BROAD STREET MARKET OPEN BOTH .FRIDAY
MORNING AND EVENING

t

$3.00 Wash Dress. SI.OB SI.OO Shirts. 69< 50r Silk Hose ....39r
Amnskeng Gingham j»o« cuff shirts A|| ? hadwi of bPgt

and Tissues in neat hroar , Mr|p<> quality f=ilK Hose;

patterns, plain and patterns: (also positively perfects;
figured, (all sizes). the neater ? slzPs for women,

ones), f u ||

SI and $1.50 Skirts 7f»c sizes; perfect
fit. Iftc \ cst« 10c

White and blue

Einene Skirts, (ail Bargain I AN hite ribbed vests.

Basement Si.(HI Men'slnlim Suits.
$1.1."i and $1.50 Rlou=es, Special B®''

».v- 39r Aluminum whttP Nainsook Ath-
Voiies, Organdies.
<'repes, Seco Silks, minum ltd, sizes; excellent dollar
etc.; also middies.

20c quality.

«»<? Rompers 50c Not more Turkish Towels, re
"Oliver Twist" suits j nm

2
pr

to a j 200 nnh|PnchedTurk-
in pretty pattern j Kale starts ' i?h towels, on sale
Crepes and Ging- 8 o'clock. Vrliay only>
hams. [

$2.00 Canvas
?SI.OO fl'aMs .. 18c Colonials ..SI.IO Sc Mosquito Netting. 5c

White I.awn Waists Canvas < 'olo- i jn white and blue
wi?, atnasK -«?

' ar «. nearly all sizes. I only.

IT PAYS TO BUY UPTOWN <«{\u25a0 1

To Assist at Girls' Camp on McCormick's Island

~

u l-IA 57A
Supervisor T. \\

K Staples, who will be his personal \
_

re| rcsentiitiv (J * /-KK 'mHRHHI
f-om camp.

SFfllfTflß PFKF TH ZTJZSJI
ULlfcllI Ul! I LIVHUUL I U as several hundred automobiles will be

rtnra 1/ IT rrhlin BTI i !n ,ine ' Af,or passing over the prin-

QPfnK IT fPURATI "' ,l s,pcr,s "r <""» «he parade

UlLnil HI LmnHIH! 1,1 a "sf,,nbir »? Park in time fori
Senator Penrose's address,

j Senator Penrose and party will

Eig Fourth of July Celebration ron ! h ,'' l 'hri":i 11 a - i,n,i ~n his

. . | arrival a reception will be held in his j
Arranged ror Enterprising 1 honor at the Hotel Cocaiico. An ath-

Lancaster County Town I l ' "'' "J 0 '' 1 vn " ,ako Ht thp park

jfront . to 3 o'clock, which will attract i.much Interest, there being quite a 1
Special In Th/? Telegraph | number of entries front a number of

F.phrata. Pa., July 2. Eplirata'sj Eastern Pennsylvania towns.
Fourth of July committee has ar-j A brilliant display of fireworks in
ringed fur a program full of interesi , evening will be th.- concluding fea-
for the big demonstration to be held inj"lre of ,llr day's program.

J'phrata Park on Saturday, July 4.1 _
niir ..f the principal features of the' <?'ll.rr.KS TO PI,At "SIBES"
?lav's program will be (he address of
1 nited States Senator Penrose, which 'rs

?
, 1 '"""trv citil. of ifar-

) . scncduled lo be given at I .30. r| sburg will piny "sides" in the first
c'rlm-k p. tn. other prominent men l? ? series o i-lttb inatche; at the

who will be here are State Senator.,: "" B«'»rday. July I.

Jlo.usher and C.erberich and Congress-
"

.' a ''"';' x " ho " ~u' ,l"t ' 'cam is
imn \\ W driest

I'laving a te Hm match or a tourna--1
,

"
, . , . , , tileilt event is not held there will beA series of tennis matches boat hFlvvrrn t .."plained vr.-ees and swimming . ontests will tako |mPnll ,m of ~|e c|l|]i s

plH<e from K t.l i a. tit. , Wjll change every Saturdav. tjpi.rue
Th"re will be two games or baseball, |,, Mri, vvn and w. W. Davis will Via done 1).-ginning at 10 a. 111. and the, th(. tOHIns r ,?. Saturdav o? |.f|v

other at ?. ?\u25a0<> p. m.. the contesting'is Walter 11. (laither anil SCTo dteatus beine the Kphrata and Terre;will .aptain the t..ams
3111 l baseball clubs. | - "

The < 'itizons' Band nf Kphrata liasj IKHII WRISTS UROKKN
Veen entiaued lo furnish music dor-'
ing the day and a concert in the even- Sftrial lo Tlir Trlrgmfh
inc ' Sun bury. Pr... July 2. While piek-

,\n automobile parade will be start- ing cherries here yesterday I,orenzo
Albright. II yea.s "Id. felt fourteen

-?7
~ feet and suffered fractures of both

j \u25a0 4 odious, did you say?
PB ? ?» VPP, true enough, but proper selec-n~ -.<*? jLT ' ki" "on , 'om P**ls comparison.
®rv- . yj 2SB I'or instance, suppose all automo-

K W J_ \'r «. bile insurance companies could be
jhqg/itt »-S placed In four classes: good minus

'4 '.fU better, best; then we'd have this

J e . V %. | % N. I ?many

FiliV'"-"' ' '°°d?some

B£Jy ' -*>S-' -V Better ?a few

UUI« hl% H> '* S Mest?Aetna.
Pi' Si 1' I'll'' 1 11. 1 Aetna ISesick can tell you.

>^t^^S^ESSrr=3CS)tg=rg==E=iaga=a==3l^^3t^^=lL-r-rTTrTr=ll==aßms3lßa|L

foo YOUR OWN SHOPPINGI
I 38 *

f 'Onyx 9 '

{# Hosiery
Gives the BEST VALUE for Your Money

ETHJ Kind from Cotton to Silk, For Men, Women ud Children

Any Color and Style From 25c to $5.00 per pair
took for the Trade Mark! Sold by All Good Dn'.?«.

Lord & TdytOr NEV/ YORK^J
I

;S/34.825 TO BUILD
; IN PAST G MONTHS
An Increase of $106,870 More;

Than the Corresponding Period i
Last Year

' Comparative build- j
//( ? n 'l records for the

)_ semiyear compiled
I

>
yesterday by James I
<'. Thompson, chief

rjSr'y J- *-T- clerk in the depart- j
' S aa: inent of building in- i

sp»>ction show (hat I
| jllJ. durinc a period cover- |

Jp[ f '"g January to June, i| t|T>C this year, there were i
i > 187 permits issued for j
i buildings to cost $734.525. while for a '
'corresponding period in 1913 there |
I were IS4 permits issued to cost I
| 5625.955.

Of the permits issued during the j
past six months the majority were fori

j the construction of dwelling houses'
I and of rows of dwelling houses. There j
l were permits taken out for the con-
? struction of two churches and for the I
] remodeling of several mercantile '
i places. None of the houses built can !

j come under the term of tenement ihouses, although the advance toward i
I the development of a modern phnse of
j city life is indicated in the construe- !
I tion of apartment houses. One of tile
j latest permits issued was for an apart- Iment house in North street to be j

I ereeted at a cost of SIO,OOO.
i Realty Transfers.? Millersbnrg and i
| t'pper Paxton township, J. Freeland's

i executor to Mary J. Vallerchamp,

'$5,828; Hdgemoijt, A. G. Young to K. '
W. Rogers; Susquehanna township, K. I
M. ott et al. to t'arolinc Kahnestock, ;

i $4,950; Second and Mary avenue, Key- I
j stone Sanitarv Company to Valley ileal
| Kstate, $16,000; 1619 Swatara. Mary K.
? Hershey to l-\ Shellhanier; 2313 Perry
street. J. A. (Silmore to Klizabeth S. j

? Bowman: 2311 Deny street. D. B. j
I Weaver to 1. P. Bowman: Bellevue j

Park. I'nion Real Kstate Investment |
jCompany to C. W. Kisher: 1553 Park t

street. A. E. Workman to Catherine I
j Milleisen; 1834-36 State street. Harris;

I Building and Loan Association to jSamuel Friedman; 1834 State street.
Samuel Friedman to James L Freed- j

, man: 350 Harris street. Hattie J. Mad- j
I dux to Fairy P. Beshore.

To Build Garage.?W. 11. Keens- !
pcrtz will build for A. 1,. Taylor at I
1539 North Fifth street a one-story

brick garage to cost $2 50.

Four Baseball Teams in
State Highway Department

Four baseball team* have been form- i
I ed in the State Highway Mepartment j
j offices in Harrisburg, and there is keen
I rivalry among the various divisions for
! the cliampion.shiu of the department.

I This evening, at Island Park, the Hardt
ami Framies drafting room team will

1 plav the Automobile Division. MeCar-
} rell and Alaiers are the batteries for the j
j Hardt and Franeies forces and

i and Persun tiie points for the Autoino- j
bile Division. On Tuesday evening the
main drafting room team defeated the I

< Hardt and Franeies drafting room team i
jby a score of 6 to 3. A team has been |
! formed in the Maintenance Division and Jone representing the main office.

TKI.ICGR \I»HIC RRIFFS
J Senator Cummings advocates fixing
la limit to the capital allowed any
I sinsle corporation.

Senator Penrose presents argument

I for public woodlands before sports-]
I men in Pittsburgh.

Validity of Pottsville's city charter
I upheld.
i State F,ar Associates debates com-

Imittee reports at Krie.
State and casualty companies to co-1

operate in preventing accidents.
| General Carranza instructs his Vera

j representatives to use every |ios-
sible means to prevent iluerta from

jleaving the country.
General Villa and his advisers hold

jconference at Juarez.
Iluerta again announces his deter-

! mination not to resign the Presidency.
Kansas Agricultural Department es-1

(timates w heat <-rop th" greatest in his-!
! tory of the State.

The Supreme Court of West Vir- i
; ginin decides that club members can |
drink in elubrooms without violat-j

! ing State law. '

\equlcnep in Withdrawal. Acqui- j
I esi .'ii. " to the reuuested withdrawal of |
? the liev . Dr. .1. Ritchie Smith as pastor |
t «»f the Market Square Presbyterian '
! Church, was lasf night civen by the !
| eongregation. and. according in the jI rules of the church, recommended that
1 his resignation be presented to the Car- j
i lisle Presbyter.* when it assembles,!
I Monday. July 13. It is anticipated this I
j wil lie prantert. I»r. Smith will spend [
i the summer at Kaslesmere and take the j
chair of Homiletics in Princeton Tiieo- j

I logical Seminary when it opens.

DANCING
ito the music of the Vlctrola Is de- |
! lightful. Special dance outfits. $25 j
| up; terms to suit you. J. H. Troup;
! Music House. 15 So. Market Sq.

All Hummelstown Is
Ready For Big Parade

i Huinmelstown, Pa., July 2. The'
| committee In charge of the civic pa-i
! rade to lake place at 5 o'clock on I
! Fourth of July evening, as part of the I
| celebration to be held In the borough, i

has arranged the route over which thej
parade will pass and the formation. '

j The parade will form in Center I
' Square and move as follows: West I
i in Main street to Duke, to Second, to

1 Railroad, to High, to Round Top road.
: to Main, to Cameron avenue, return-!
I ing in Main to Hanover, to Poplar|
t avenue, to Athletic Park.
! Following is the formation of the

j line of parade: Chief marshal, Kd-
i gar C. Hummel and aids; general

i committee, W. R. Shope, Richard B.
I Earnest, Harry Snyder: Acme Band;
I Golden Link Council, No. 163, Daugh-
| ters of I.iber y; Derry Council, No. 40,

i Junior order I'nited American Me-
i chanb s; Drum Corps; Camp No.

10714, Modern Woodmen of America:'p. o. s. of A. Drum I'orps: Camp No.
306. Patriotic Order Sons of America: |

_ Iroquois Rand, of Palmyra; Chemical
? Fire Company, No. 1. and apparatus; j
j floats: decorated automobiles.

A reviewing stand will be erected
| in Center Square, which will be oc-!i cupied by three judges. Prizes will
I be giv>en for the best decorated auto- \u25a0

1 i mobile, the prettiest float and the or- j
! ganization making the best appear-'

j ' ance. Numerous residences in the bor-

[ iough have already been decorated, the
1 decorating being done by a firm from
! Harrisburg.

i j Several hundred persons will take
[part in the fantastic parade to be
held In the morning at 6.30 o'clock.

I The fireworks for the evening display
have been secured direct from a New

i York manufacturer and will be the

J best ever seen In the borough.

NEW VICTOR RECORDS
I'OK JULY

This is the place to hear them.

ICome In any time. We'll gladly play
(hem for you. J. *H. Troup Music
House. 15 So. Market Sq,

Store Open ) Jl Store Closed
Friday Evening U f m [ rH All Day
Until 9 O'cUck M M Saturday

Friday Bargains In T
$1.49 Tunic Skirts, 98c $1.98 Tub Skirts, $1.25 $2.98 Wash Skirts, $1.98

Of fine pique in short and long Long fancy tunic effects with All the newest materials in a
Russian tunic models with button double row of buttons; full length variety of styles including models
trimming. \u25a0 of skirt. for extra sizes.

$1.49 Linen Dusters, 98c $2.98 Coat & Goggles, $1.98 $1.49 Girls' Dusters, 98c
Full cut of fine linene with con- Full fashioned English cut coat Prettily trimmed with belted

vertiblc collar for automobile with cap and goggles; complete out- back; sizes 6to 16 years; full fash-
wear; all sizes to 46. fit. ioned.

WOMEN'S AND MISSES' OUTING COATS 1 NEWEST WHITE DRESSES
C'ordeiine, Polo Cloth and ft* AAfl Arrtved in time for the glorious Fourth, 100 of the

Kancv Worsteds? slo values: JkJi t|K "ewest conceptions in dainty embrotd, «£ {f Q
white and colors ..! M*?* ' ery dresses: plain and pleated tun,c ef- WK

s?t Manufacturer's Sample Wash Dresses
Over 6,000 Smart, Fresh New Dresses?-Boaght at a Price to Sell
at a Price- -Sizes For Women and Misses AT HALF PRICE AND LESS
£mX£Z Choice -» $1.98, $2.98, $3.98, $4.98, $5.98

Don't let anything keep you away. We know so well what this sale affords at these remarkably low prices
that we'll guarantee that you will leave the store with smartest dresses ever sold at these prices?You'll be glad
you came and you'll want several PLAIN AND FIGURED CREPES, WHITE AND COLORED VOILES
LINENS, RATINES, NOVELTY MATERIALS AND EMBROIDERED WHITE DRESSES.

HUERTA AGREES 10 I 1
MEDIATORS PROPOSAL

Belief Expressed That Communica-,
tions May Result in Meeting

With Rebels
i

By .Associated I'rcss
Niagara Falls. Ont., July 2.?Com-!

munication between the two warring
factions in Mexico which, it is hoped,
eventually will lead to conferences for
the establishment of peace w-as begun
to-day who the delegation represent-
ing General Huerta formally addressed
to the three South American media-
tors a vote to be transmitted to the
Constitutionalist's representatives in
Washington. In this the Huerta dele-j
gates express their willingness to dis- j
cuss measures of peace with the Con- j
stitutionalists and bring to an end i
the civil strife which has been de- j
vasting their country for the last!
year.

The Huerta delegation wrote in re-l I
spouse to p note from the mediators.
delivered to them as well as the
American delegation suspending the]
session of mediation because the in-]
ternatlonal side of the controversy had t
been adjusted and calling attention |

to the correspondence with General j
Carranza in which lie asked for more \

time to consult his subordinates about j
peace conference. The Huerta dele-!
gates replied in two separate com-j
munications one setting forth their |
own approval and gratification at thej
amicable settlement of the interna-
tional conflict, and the other, in-
tended for transmission tn Hie Con-
stitutionalists. explaining in effect,
their readiness to begin informal con-|
ferences for the selection of a pro-
visional president and the solution
of kindred problems of an internal j
character.

Strikers Tell Tener
They Will Boycott Ball :

Club if Troop Remains
Pittsburgh. July 2.?Westinghousel

strike leaders said to-day that they
had lost none of their force because
of the failure of peace plans yesterday j
and they had not given up hope of
a settlement. The strike committee.
was called to a special meeting at !> j
o'clock to consider a new proposition,
the nature of which was not made I
public.

Troopers of the State Constabulary!
continued on patrol, bill they had j
little to do. Hundreds of strikers sur- t
rounded the entrances to the works
and pickets were on duty, but it was
|a good natured crowd without a sem-
iblance of disorder.
i The daily mass meeting of strikers
instructed the committee to call on
Governor Tener to withdraw the
troopers, and a telegram was also sent
to Air. Tener as president of the No-
tional EeaKue of Professional Base-
ball Clubs that if the troopers were

[not withdrawn the strikers would
vvlthhold their patronage from the

| Pittsburgh National League club.

Business Thecals

VKAROUND RANGE
None better for a first-class home.

Equipped for gas or coal. Smooth'
gun metal finsh top and durable vel-'
vet black body. When you build, let
us install a Yearound range and you

will have one that fills every possible

demand. Write or call. William W.
Zeiders £- Son. 1436 Derry street.

BETTER A GOOD DINNER
| Than a fine coat. One proverb may

j contradict another, but good dinners

i put you in fine physical condition to
| meet the requirements necessary to

j buy the fine coat. Don't cheat your
; stomach. Give It the best you can

I afford to buy. Monger's 35-cenf dln-

I ners are the best at the price In the
| citv. 110 North Second street.
! '

SOME TIRE SECRETS
If you want to know how to pick

out a good tire like an experienced
I expert, just call our phone number
i or write and we'll mail you a copy of

; the Miller booklet. This will tell you
some tire secrets that never up to this
time have passed factory walls. Ster-
ling Auto Tire Company, 1451 Zarker

(street. ,

LIVELY BALLOTING j
. HT REILY HOSE

Friendship Place Controversy Re-
sults in Battle For

Presidency

l.ively balloting is expected to-night j
at the annual election of officers at
the Reily Hose. The question of
whether or not the Friendship Fire,
Company should be given the right of |
way in the firemen's parade in Oc- j
tober is said to have caused a lot of j
discussion and it is believed that two >

factions will take sides on the ques- I
tion and that this is responsible for |
the development of an opposition can-t
dldate to A. 1.. Patton for re-election
as president. Charles Stroh is his!
opponent.

Other officers include Jury Commit- i
sinner Edward Daou, who finishes his |
fourth year and will have no oppo- |
sitfon. The candidates:

Vice-president. Charles Hay: record-j
ing secretary, Harry Stroh: llnancial (
secretary, N. George Peters: foreman,

John W. Rovd. John lludgins, Daniel j
Wingeard: * assistant foreman. Theo-
dore Forshay and John Stroh: second I
assistant, Eimer Johnson and Oscar!
Blough: trustee. Isaac Eight; horse j
committee, three to be chosen, John
W. Boyd. A. Jones and R. Funk: in- I
vestieating committee (three), Oscar
Blough. 11. B. Ilanlen. William Bueh- I
ler: one delegate to the state conven-
tion. It. Funk and Edward Dapp (Mr.

Dapp. however, will likely withdraw);
Firemen's llolief. N. George Peters;
firemen's I'nion (three), N. G. Peters.
A. 1,. Patton. Robert Wenrich; hose
directors (six) William Rnehler. Oscar
Blough. E. Ri' kert. George Judy, Da-
vid Saul. Samuel Ginsberg: chemical
driver. John Miller; truck driver, Geo.
J tidy.

Spontaneous Combustion
Causes Fire in Old
Light Company Building

Fire was discovered early this morn-
ing in some rubbish in the cellar of
the old Harrisburg Eight and Power
Company building at Fourth and South
streets, now used by the State as a
storage room for the arsenal. The
watchman saw the flame before it had
scarcely any headway and called out
the Citizen fire company.

A chemical stream promptly extin-
guished the flames. Practically no
damage was -'one. The origin is be-
lieved by the arsenal officials to have

I been due to spontaneous conbustlon.

Dirty Restaurant Will
Not Get City License'

The Board of Health last night ap-
| proverl the action of its officers In
turning down applications for five II-

! r-enses, one of them a restaurant, on the
! grounds that the sanitary code has not
been lived up to. Permits to 110 food
dispensers were approved. The res-
taurant apnlication rejected was that j
of the Verbeke street restaurant, well-i
known for years and largely patron- I
ized by market men and others in that j
vicinity. The application came from A.
M. Hinde. of Plketown. An inspection
hv William Hughes, inspector of meats

aiid milk, resulted In his reporting that ]
the place was In a highly unsanitary
condition. They approved the Inspec-
tor's report, and Or. J. M. .I.Raunirk said

| that this license and others rejected
i will not be renewed until the appli-
cants can show that they have lived up
to the rules. Milk dealers were re-

' fused as follows: Owen Brady. 2033 L<o-
I cust street; Rose Mazzy. 622 Boas; Sam

j Minsky, 637 Horr, and C. K. l»iven, 312
I North.

Companies Will Carry
Liquor to "Dry"Towns

Wheeling, W. Va., July 2.?Organ-
ization of two local express compa-
nies to operate between Wheeling and

I "wet" towns In Ohio brought from
Anti-Saloon Eeague leaders to-day the

j statement that the question would be
jsubmitted to the Interstate Commerce

; Commission on the ground that to
! become a common carrier an express
'company must carry less than 50 per
icent. of one commodity. They arc
also insisting that persons to whom

I liquor Is consigned must appear per-
sonally at transportation offices to

? claim It. It was said that the rail-
i roads have promised to 00-operatti
' with them in enforcing the rule.

Tuberculosis Camp
in Park Is Likely

Suggestions from the committee on
the selection of a site for a summer
camp for tuberculosis sufferers, con-
sisting of Ur. J. W. Ellenberger. Or.
Clarence R. Phillips and Dr. J. M. J.
Kaunick. were received yesterday by
Harvey M. Taylor, commissioner of
parks. Among the potential sites it
was suggested to tlie committee that a
location in one of the citv parks might
prove to be just the location that would
prove most desirable.

The committee lias a task of no small
difficulty in picking OIK a place, its
requisites are these: It must be dry
and as high as possible; it must be
within easy access of good, clean water,
and it must he within a five-cent fare
limit from tile city. The committee, it
will be remembered, was appointed at
a joint meeting last month of the As-
sociated Charities and the Anti-Tuber-
culosis Society.

It is tile aim to locale the tubercu-
losis camp as soon as possible, but the
committee has a number of possible ;
sites lo investigate. The upper end "f ?
.McCormick's Island had been suggest- .
ed. but Is found to be too low. Cam- '
eron's woods was suggested by Park !
Commissioner Taylor at the conference |
yesterday, iu lieu of his inability to de- i
terniine at once iwbether a spot io tne
city's parks might be used Mfi ii camp, i

A Hint for |
Coining Maternity

In a little book designed for expertant |
mothers more complete instruction is i
given In the use of "Mother's Friend." |
This is an external embrocation applied j
to the abdominal muscles for the purpose j
of reducing the strain on ligaments, cords ]
and tendons.

In thus bringing relief and a-nldlng '

pi!ln great good Is accomplished. It !
serves to ease the mind. Indirectly has a !
most beneficial effect upon the nervous I
system and thousands of women have ,
delightedly told how they were free of j
nausea, had no morning sickness and
went through the ordeal wlfh most re- |
markable success. "Mother's Friend" has ?
been growing In popular favor for more I
than forty years. In almost every com- I
munlty are grandmothers who used It j
themselves, their daughters have used it j
and they certainly must know what a !
blessing It is when they recommend It
so warmlv. Strictly an external application I
It has no other effect than to ea«e the t
muscles, cords, tendons and ligaments j
involved hence is perfectly safe to use by j
all women. It is used very successfully j
to prevent caking of breasts.

"Mother's Friend" is prepared in the ]
laboratory of Bradfleld Regulator Co.,
404 I.amar Bide.. Atlanta. Ga.

Resorts
ATLANTIC CITY, JI. J.

HOTKI, SHORKHAM
Virginia Ave. near Beach, best loca-

tion. Capacity, 300. Thoroughly mod-
ern; elevator, private baths, etc. Ex-
cellent table. Moderate rates. Booklet.

E. H. I.I'NI>Y.

! THEWILTSHIRE!
and beach. Ocean view, capacity 350;

| private baths. Running water In'
.room: elevator: music. Special $12,50 1
up weekly; $2.50 daily. Open all the!

i year. Booklet. SAM'L EI,LIS. j

HOTEL FRONTENAC ul&j
from Beach. The most popular section. I
Between the two famous piers, central
to all attractions; modern, high class
hotel, as good as the best; capacity 250.
Will make vary special terms of SB, $lO,
$12.50, sl6 up weekly, including large
ocean rooms, metal beds, elevator,
baths, phones, superior table with white 1
service; table supplied direct from farm;
pure water, sanitary plumbing, porches
overlook the ocean and Boardwalk
Booklet W. F. WATTS.

HOTEL BOHTO.V. 18th season. Ocean
end Tennessee Ave. Attractive, home-
like hotel; cheerful surroundings. Book-
let E. B. VOORHEES, owner and pro-
prietor.

THECOLWYN
Michigan Ave., near Beach. All outside
rooms, open surroundings. Excellent
table. $1.60 up dally. $8 to $12.60
weekly. C. S GERKEN.

HOTEL TENNESSEE
Tennessee Ave. and Beach. Ideal lo-

cation convenient to railroad station,
churches, piers and amusements. Ex-
cellent table, home comforts. $1.50 up
dally, $S up weekly. A. HKALY.

Resorts
DonbllUK (iap Springs. Pa

WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS.
An ideal mountain, health, and pleas-

ure resort. Dry climate, refined en-vironment. 114th year. All conveni-ences. Special rates for July and
August. Mrs. Geo. A. Freyer, Owner.

BPHRATA. PA.

A good place to visit over IXDE-
I'ESDKN'CH DAY is Historic Ephrate
and the MOUNTAIN* SPRINGS lAM-
IIA' RESORT. 1). S. VON NIEDA,
Ephrata, Pa.

MOUNT GRETNA, PA.

Hotel couennico?On Lake Conewago;
mod, convs. Apply to Samuel Lewis,
Prop., Newport Apts., Sixteenth and
Spruce Sts.. Philadelphia, till June 20.

ATI.ANTIC CITY, N. J.

i Best Located Popular Price Family
I Hotel in Atlantic City, N. J.

NETHERLANDS
I New York Avenue, 50 yards from
Roaidwalk. Overlooking Lawn and
Ocean, capacity 400. Elevator, private
baths, running: water.

New Features LAWNTENNIS
COURT. TANGO DANCE FLOOR.

\u25a0Bathing from hotel, free shower baths.
HATES: $9. $lO, $12.50, sls. $17.50

weekly. $2 up dally. AMERICAN PLAN.
Write for free booklet and points of

intereslt in Atlantic City.
AUGUST RUjIWADEI., Proprietor.

MONTICELLnI\u25bc 0 NOTED FDR IT'S EXCELLENT TABLE^^T
ATLAMIt < ITYs FIN bST IIOTKL AT V(>I»KH-
ATK liATFS: mont de«lral>ly located Kpntiicky Vt*».
and Hi'iich. Chnlw ronntfl, private lmtlif>.
improvement*. Hran bed*. Attractive lobby nnd
parlor*. rapacity r.oa. Cool rerand?. Good niwde.
Social features, loth .roar nunciflilp instnnfrem nt.

I He*h vi iMnblefiand poni: ry. prime mcatß. nearby
j All foinlHiipplloH..f finest quality. Special rate*

» f'i.OO up dallv. Jill, uii wm»l«l,t. Ami. plan. Automerit

j tialnc. Dchcrlptlve folder mailed. A.Conrad KKholm

HOTEL CLIFTON
Corner Atlantic and Connecticut A v es.

I Pure food. clean 11 near. $1.25 up daily,
!$7 Uli weekly. Take Inlet trollev. OI'SO.

j i» RTITZEU Proprietor.

jfUANN II K\ eel lent table. Pleas-vn/illll rtnl surroundings. llll-
; nols and Pacific Aves. Facing ocean,

j running water, private hatha. Capacity
I 300. $K up weekly. Newly
throughout. 15th season. Swing and

'amusements for children. Window
l screens. Booklets. A. C. <I1AI\1\KI.I»,
jtt'wnrr nnd Prop. Formerly of Arkttn-
J Nan nn<l Pacific Ave*.

HOTEL NORMANDIE
Kentucky Ave. near the Beach. \,-ar

jall churches, piers and depots. K»tedj for its excellent table and home com-
I forts. Elevator to street level. Free
j bathing from hotel. Hates very n»-

sonable. JAMICS HAMILTON, owner
j and proprietor.

I noted roR IT'S TAOUt.

MILLERCsjtace» o ANNEX1 "

9~ISN.OEORCIA AVK.ATI.CITY. N. J
# V

Scrupulously clean, electric lighted
throughout. White service. Hot and
cold water baths. $1.25 and $1.50 dally.
$7 and $8 weekly. Estab. 35 vears.
Booklet. Emerson Crouthsmel. Mgr.

j \

I l.eudlnic IIIkIi-clii«m Moilrmtr Rate
Hotel

1 AI RFM ARI F x Ave- tr
ALDLIIinHLt,|( .II(. hi finest bathing
yachting, all ocean piers, theaters,
etc., etc. Coolest location, open sur-
roundings; 4,000 ft. porches; 100
large, cool front rooms; private
baths, elevator; exceptionally good

I table, fresh vegetables and sea-food
I from private supply; good cooks, at-
| tentlve, courteous service. Specially
I catering to families and those deslr-

i lng the comforts, conveniences nnd
] attractions of the larger, luxurious
| hotels without the excess In cost.
| Reduced July rates?-$9. 10. $13.50 tip

weekly; $2 up daily. Booklet. Es-
-1 tabllshed ownership management

J. P. COPE. J
SOM ERSET

Arkansas Ave. near Beach and Mil-
lion Dollar Pier. $1.50 up dally; $g to
$12.50 weekly. Good beds, good table. H.
J. KERSHAW.

HOTEL MAJESTIC
Ave. and Beach. Center of attractions.
Ocean view. Kenovatod throughout.
Capacity, 300. Elevator. Private
baths. White service, etc. Superior
table. Special $lO up wkly; $2 dly.
Bklt. M. A. SMITH.

The Lexington wmAen"-
nls courts adjoining beach. Only hotel
where K«>e«t» may K«> trom house to
surf In bathing attire without using
street*. which la prohibited. Care of
bathing suits and use of bath houses
Is free. Running water In rooms; pri-
vate baths. Tango parlors; orchestra.
$1.60 and up daily. $S to $17.50 weekly.
American plan. White service. Book-
let. PAUL C. ROSECRANS,


